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     Over the past ten days, it seems like the only topic that has been reported on the news or 

discussed in our daily conversations with others has been the weather.  What can we expect with the 

weather?  Did you get the ice you were expecting at your house last Sunday?  Did you get the snow 

you were expecting at your home over the past few days?  Do you think the temperature will actually 

drop down into the teens tonight?  Since the schools were closed on Friday, do you anticipate they 

will be closed again tomorrow?  I don’t know if it is only the people who forecast the weather or 

human nature in general that loves the anticipation of what might happen with the weather. 

     Can you imagine the excitement and expectations in Nazareth when the people heard that 

Jesus was coming back home in our Gospel lesson for today?  This was the town where Jesus 

grew up, where his father worked as a carpenter, and where Mary most likely still lived.  It had 

been several months since Jesus had performed His first miracle at the wedding in Cana (that we 

looked at last week).  He and His disciples had been traveling throughout the area and news 

about what Jesus was doing, namely His teaching in the synagogues, healing people, and 

performing miracles, was spreading quickly from town to town.  People couldn’t wait to get a 

glimpse of Jesus, and in verse 15, the verse right before the start of our Gospel lesson it says that 

“everywhere Jesus went everyone praised Him.”  I’m sure many of the people in Nazareth 

wondered if Jesus would do any miracles or anything spectacular now that He was coming back 

to His hometown.  I wouldn’t be surprised if they had some high expectations based on what 

they had heard about Him. 

     So when Jesus arrived in Nazareth, He went to the synagogue, as He normally did on a 

Saturday wherever He was, to read Scripture.  Initially I’m sure the people, who were gathered 



there for worship, were very proud as they heard Him read from the book of Isaiah.  In Isaiah 

62:1-2, Isaiah prophesied that someday God would send a Savior, a Messiah, who would 

proclaim good news to the poor, give sight to the blind, He would give liberty to captives and the 

oppressed, and proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.  After Jesus read those two verses, He said 

to everyone gathered there, “Today this Scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.”  Meaning, 

“This Scripture has been fulfilled in me.  I am the promised Messiah and I have come to 

proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.” 

     And Jesus could make this claim, because He was doing everything that the prophet Isaiah 

had foretold.  In His baptism, God the Father proclaimed for people to hear that Jesus was His 

Son and they should listen to Him.  His first miracle at the wedding at Cana and all of the 

miracles that followed demonstrated that He was God in the flesh.  And in His perfect life and 

innocent death Jesus would pay for every person’s sin so they would be free of sin’s punishment 

and would live forever with Him in heaven.  So clearly Jesus had come to proclaim the good 

news of forgiveness and favor with God. 

     How did the people react?  Our text tells us that the people of Nazareth were certainly amazed 

at what Jesus said, but they were also confused as they wondered, “This Scripture has been 

fulfilled in Him?  Who does He think He is?  I mean, isn’t this Joe’s son, Joe the carpenter?”  In 

other words, at this moment Jesus just wasn’t living up to their expectations.  At the very least 

couldn’t He have done some kind of fancy miracle or take away their problems?  These people 

watched Jesus grow up, so I’m sure they were convinced that they knew Him.  As a result, the 

people were expecting Jesus to be who they wanted Him to be and to do what they wanted Him 

to do, and when He refused they became angry with Him. 



     Are we ever guilty of doing the same thing?  Do we ever try to make Jesus into someone or 

something that we want Him to be?  “Lord, I go to church, I pray, I try to do the right thing every 

day, so why am I still struggling?  I asked you to talk the cancer away, but it got worse.  I told 

you how I needed that promotion at work in order to make ends meet, but it was given to 

someone else, who really didn’t deserve it.”  At times it is hard to understand God’s ways and 

usually we don’t want to hear what He has to say about sacrifice, suffering, and sin when we are 

hurting.  Jesus does promise to bless us and care for us, but not only in ways that make our lives 

easy or enjoyable at the moment, but in ways that go on into eternity as He calls us out of this 

world to be with Him in heaven.  That’s the type of Jesus we need, the type of Jesus that He is – 

the one who saves us. 

     Whenever people go back to a place where they grew up and see people who knew them 

when they were children or teenagers, you look forward to hearing how impressed and proud 

people are at who you have become or what you are doing.  Imagine how difficult then it must 

have been for Jesus to see into the hearts and minds of the people from His hometown gathered 

there in the synagogue that day.  Instead of joy and excitement, He saw anger and frustration.  

He saw what they expected and how they had rejected Him and His Word.   

     And notice how their rejection of Jesus also involved intense anger, to the point that they 

wanted to kill Jesus.  Why would they get that angry?  If we look at it from their point of view 

we might understand.  The verses from Isaiah that Jesus read talk about the poor hearing good 

news, blind eyes being opened, and prisoners being set free.  But when Jesus said in verse 21, 

“Today this Scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing,” I’m sure the people thought, “We’re 

not poor and blind.  We’re not prisoners.  We are God’s chosen people.  Eternal life in heaven is 

ours, because we are Israelites, descendants of the ones God freed from slavery in Egypt.” 



     Recognizing their doubt and anger, Jesus refuses to do any kind of healing or miracle to 

validate His ministry.  Instead He declares that His ministry is one much greater than simply to 

impress people back home.  And He cites two well-known Old Testament stories about prophets 

sent by God to help non-Israelite people in the midst of Israelites who were hurting.  While the 

people could see what Jesus was saying, they were not willing to break out of their narrow view 

of a Messiah who was coming only to establish an earthly kingdom just for Israelites.  So they 

became angry and tried to kill their native son. 

     Sadly, Jesus saw people who were following in their forefather’s footsteps.  Their Old 

Testament Jewish forefathers who thought that they deserved special treatment from God simply 

because they were God’s chosen people, had rejected God and His prophets.  And so those 

prophets took God’s powerful Word to those outside of Israel, to non-Jews and many of them 

believed in God and worshipped Him.  The people of Nazareth were rejecting Jesus and His 

Word, and so Jesus would then also take His Word to non-Jews as well, because the people of 

Nazareth were not any more loved by Jesus than others.  Jesus was a Savior for all people.   

     The reaction to Jesus’ sermon was very sad.  Instead of repentance, they responded in 

rejection and hatred.  Our text tells us that they quickly carried Jesus to a cliff outside of town 

with the intention of throwing him off and killing Him.  But Jesus knew that His time to die had 

not yet come. He would willingly give His life on His own terms and in His time.  So He walked 

right through the crowd, and then in the verses right after our text it says, “Then He went down 

to Capernaum, a town in Galilee, and on the Sabbath began to teach the people.  They were 

amazed at his teaching, because his message had authority.”  When God’s Word is rejected, it is 

eventually taken to others who by the Holy Spirit welcome His Word and treasure God’s grace. 



     Sharing God’s Word and Living His love today may not be easy and people we know, even 

family members may be offended by it, but God’s Word does work in powerful ways to bring 

people to faith.  May we continue to treasure it and lean on it for strength in our service to God 

and others, even when God does not meet our expectations.            


